Ronald Wayne George Sr.
May 28, 2015

died shortly after a diagnosis of cancer on May 28, 2015 in Poulsbo, Washington at the
age of 82.A loving father, son, brother, uncle, husband and friend, Ron is survived by
children Steve Clark, Dennis Clark, Cindy Webster-Martinson, Julie Haubrich, Mitchell
George, Douglas George, Ron George Jr., and step-children Douglas (Phyllis) Hagen,
Karla (Mike) Nolen and Lori Hagen, brothers Bob George and Ted George, several
grandchildren, his great grand-daughter and many nieces, nephews and grand-nieces and
nephews.Born April 19, 1933 Ron was the youngest of ten children to Ben and Martha
George of Suquamish who precede him in death along with siblings Ben Jr., Lyle, Cecil,
Evelyn, Marjorie, Regina and Corrine. Ron graduated from North Kitsap High School in
1951 and remained in Suquamish for the rest of his life where he enjoyed a successful
career as a Grader Operator having earned a reputation as The Best of the Best in this
area and beyond.Ron was an outdoorsman. He loved the Thanksgiving duck hunt with
family and friends and deer hunting with his loving companion 30 years Alta Haman who
also preceded him in death. Ron’s real passion was for fishing. His favorite fishing spots
were in Neah Bay and in Sekiu. If you wanted to learn how to prepare a traditional
clambake, Ron would teach you if you were willing to work hard. Anyone who has had that
opportunity knows you really had to work hard! That was Ron. He worked hard and he
played hard. We will miss his great sense of humor and his interest in yours. His
contagious open-mouth, eye-watering belly laugh delighted us all and I am sure will be a
favorite memory of many.The family would like to convey its great thanks to the
Suquamish Warriors for the June 15 gravesite ceremony at Suquamish St. Peter’s Church
where Ron was laid to rest next to his late wife, Alta.Until we meet again, rest in Peace. It
has been our pleasure and our privilege. The family wishes any donations be sent On
Behalf of Ron George Sr. to:Suquamish Warriors, P.O., Box 215, Suquamish, WA 98392

Comments

“

To the family of Ron George, Sr.: We are sorry to read of Ron&#8217;s passing and
extend our sympathy. We have several great memories of Ron including fond
memories of when he and Carrie (re: the Peace Pipe ) sponsored the Sunkel
Brothers stock car in the 1970s. Rest in peace Ron.Sincerely, Cordell
&#8220;Corky&#8221; and Bonnie SunkelSilverdale, Wa.

Cordell & Bonnie Sunkel - September 24, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

You: The ultimate Raider hater. Me: the ultimate Raider fan. They say opposites
attract. It must be so as you and I remained great friends over the years even though
I was no longer your son-in-law. It didn't matter as you always felt like a dad, brother
and best friend at various times it was different roles. It was always great sharing
navy stories over a few drinks even though we were in the navy in different decades.
Oh, don't worry...I still got your back!

Roy White - September 23, 2015 at 12:00 AM

